W hen the social history of the second half of the Twentieth Century is wrillen, I suspect that each decade may be seen in retropect to have placed different emphases on what Americans viewed as contributing centrally to our goals of "life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness." Clearly, the decade of the Fifties will be recognized as having given priority to rapid development of science and technology; jets, rockets, transistors, atomic power plants are a few examples of the fruits of work done then. The decade of the Sixties concentrated on education -primarily upon higher education -both to train young Americans to earn a "good living" through these technical developments and to further them. The Seventies, I believe, will be a decade devoted to application of the positive fruits of science and technology and to the social control in the common interest of their negative fruits. Specifically, I foresee social historians of the future categorizing the Fifties as the "technology decade," the Sixties as the "education decade," and the Seventies as a "health decade."
The challenges for the nursing profession have been mounting steadily during the past two decades. Especially troublesome for us was the "education decade," when we had to confront the determination of young women to join the march to college education. In a few short years, we found our recruitment problem changed completely. Our hospital schools, which had served our nation, our sick, and our profession so well for seventy-five years, began to experience difficulty in attracting the high quality Occupational Health Nursing, Scptem ber 1971 young women that had always typified nursing school entrants and practicing nurses. The consequence for our hospital schools has been a steady, inexorable decline in total enrollment, a decline which, in my view, will continue unabated into the Seventies. May I emphasize that this decline is caused by the educational choices young people make now. The transition from hospital schools to senior and junior college nursing programs is, in my view, comparable to the transition of fifteen years ago when the normal schools, which used to train teachers, were succeeded by state teachers colleges and, eventually, universities. Part of our confusion in nursing education has been caused by the failure of nurses, physicians, hospital administrators, and the general public to understand that the thrust of education into universities could not fail but be reflected in changes in the education of nurses just as it has affected education for every other field claiming to be professional. I do hope that our hospital schools will continue programs of high quality as long as students elect to enter them. The best hope for a continuing adequate supply of nurses lies in the orderly transition from the hospital system of nursing education to the junior and senior college system. I believe that contention about the place where nurses are to be educated in the future has already begun to subside. As the "education decade" closed. the junior and senior colleges, in their enrollments, had more than made up for the decline in hospital school enrollments. Those of us who have been educated in hospital schools, and happily so, must now depart from emotional support of the continuance of the hospital as the prime place of nurse training and transfer our dedication and support to appropriate agreements between junior and senior colleges and our hospitals that will continue the proud tradition of excellence and of service that our profession has always stood for.
During the decade of the Seventies, I believe, the problems of nursing practice and the nature of nursing services will become even more important to us than programs of education. It is popular now to speak of a health care crisis. Nursing is a part, and a very large part, of that health care crisis The past two decades have witnessed virtual miracles of medical science and technology. You know them well because you apply most of them to patient care. The impact of increasing medical capability has been to enlarge the scope and scale of organization and financing required for delivery of adequate health care. Our traditional agencies for delivering health care -hospitals, doctors' offices, community health agencies -have made valiant efforts to cope with demand. But each has done so individually, consistent with its own historic mission and modes of practice.
Our health care continues to be delivered from discrete, unrelated institutions or offices, yet we talk of an American health care "system." Webster defines a system as "a regularly interacting or interdependent group of items forming a unified whole." Accepting this, how can we call our present health care delivery means a system? How and from what sources Americans will develop a genuine system for the delivery of health care I cannot guess. I am certain, though, that a genuine system will be created. New and promising efforts already suggest sites in addition to the traditional ones of hospital, physician's office, community health service. Neighborhood health centers, industrial and school health services promise preventive as well as therapeutic services; they could become the permanent homes of registration for continuing surveillance of good health as well as the initial point in the therapeutic chain when health is threatened or lost. Physicians' offices are the historic neighborhood health centers; many will continue to be, but some physicians will choose to group together to furm new clinics or area health centers serving geographic areas or special groups (e.g.,chlldren at school) The Health Message which President Nixon delivered to the Congress on February 18 describes in general terms one step toward the development of an American health system.' As you know, there are several proposals for national health insurance that contain suggestions for the formation of a health care system to be paid for by the insurance plan proposed.
Hospitals will retain their historic mission of the care of the horizontal sick, receiving patients sent to them from ambulatory care sites (health centers and clinics) and discharging patients by referring them back to their ambulatory care sites. Both hospitals and ambulatory care centers will refer patients for home health services. Note here the emphasis on referral. Indeed, it is the systematic habitual referral to and from sites of care that, by definition, determines the existence of a system. May I repeat the point for clarity: We shall not have an B American health care system unless and until the places where preventive services, ambulatory care, hospital treatment, and home health services are all available to all Americans and people flow from place to place by prearranged plan for continuing health surveillance and therapy. Such flow of people and of information about them by continuing referral from place to place form the links between health services sites; without this referral's being a permanent part of health care, there can be no system of care anywhere.
For people to benefit from them, the fruits of scientific discovery and technology must not only be available through a rational delivery system, but the cost of the system must be within people's reach. Presently, the costs of health care in this country are out of sight. This year, the American public will spend 63 billion dollars on health care; the "health industry" is our third largest. It is often predicted that hospital room costs of $1,000 per day will come about in the next decade. Where will it all end? The public is asking that question more urgently each year. I'm sure that few of us doubt that we shall have a compulsary health insurance program and soon. Please note that the public debate now is not on the desirability of national health insurance, but only on the form it will take. That seems almost a miracle to those of us who remember the 20-year dispute prior to Medicare. Now, just four years after the hotly contested Medicare program became the law of the land, comparable benefits for all citizens are considered basic to "life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness." . National health insurance will help ordinary citizens meet the costs of health and illness care; it will not stay the rise of those costs. Decreasing the per capita cost of illness can only be accomplished by turning our goals from getting well to keeping well. Many of you have heard or read Dr. George James' startling reminder of the millions spent for purchasing and operating "iron lungs" at the peak of our polio epidemic, when at the same time Dr. Enders' research, which lead to the isolation of the polio virus, cost a few thousand dollars. Imagine the cost in human misery as well as dollars of kidney dialysis as opposed to the cost of education and health surveillance to prevent kidney damage. Until we substitute prevention for therapy, our health care costs can only continue' to advance with each newly proven therapy.
Technology itself will be an aid to controlling costs. New computerized machines for patients to record their own responses to the usual questions asked in medical histories will help conserve the physicians' and nurses' time; computer-assisted diagnosis and therapeutic elections will further conserve time and money. These are not miracle machines; they are no better than the professional skill with which they are used. Nonetheless, when properly used they will be an economic and therapeutic boon to both patient and therapist. Perhaps as important as any other means of controlling costs is skilled, knowledgeable administration. As I observe the current scene in health agencies, I am not persuaded that our administration is adequate to the task. The dedication, .
devotion, and patience of administrators are almost beyond human imagination. No jobs are more demanding, more exhausting or more unrewarding (except in money) than those of health service administrators, especially nursing service managers. Watching them work and worry makes it all the more clear that something new and different is called for. I do not know what that something is. Perhaps re-examination of mission, of goals, might yield clues; critical appraisal of every function and elimination of some whose prime reason for being lies in traditional practice rather than current need are obviously indicated. How much nursing time and energy could be redirected if patients were accepted as partners in their own care, including their own medications?
Advancing science and technology have allowed us to do much more for patients. These same advances have not only become so costly as to require health insurance for all but they have also outrun the medical manpower available to apply them. At long last, organized medicine has recognized this and admitted four years ago that there is a shortage of physicians. Since then, a wide range of new health occupational groups has been proposed and, indeed, there are already in being many training programs for their production. I am sure you know about the various kinds of physicians' assistants being trained almost everywhere. The movement was so rapid and so widespread that the American Medical Association and the American Hospital Association recently felt it necessary to call for a moratorium on the licensing of all new health occupational groups.
Nursing has been and remains the largest single group of health professions. Our practice has grown slowly with overtime. Under the law, we have both independent functions (those acts or omissions in nursing care the courts hold us directly responsible for) and dependent functions. The latter we have always performed under orders of medicine. The delegation to nurses of tasks and responsibilities previously exclusive to physicians is not a new phenomenon. Many of the things done today by professional and practical nurses, even nurses' aides, were once done by physicians alone. Taking and recording blood pressure, intramuscular and intravenous medication, cardiac resuscitation. and a whole host of others were once performed only by physicians. Perhaps one of the greatest challenges facing us today is the orderly redefinition of the nature and scope of responsibilities of professional nursing practice. A case in point is contained in the Joint Statement recently released by the American Nurses' Association and the American Academy of Pediatrics.s Here are listed fifteen responsibilities of the "pediatric nurse practitioner," of which nine have long been included in the basic education of every professional nurse graduated from a university. The other six were previously performed only by physicians. At long last, the nurse-midwife is about to receive not only notice but wide public acceptance. Other illustrations of this expanding role of nursing you have already experienced. I know. In ,my view, professional nurses should be providing primary health care to AmeriOccupational Health Nursing, September 1971 cans as we have always claimed we could. Professional nurse education already provides the scientific knowledge underlying such added responsibilities. Education for competent practice in health assessment and maintenance, and in the management of the chronically ill, would require little lengthening of our present university nursing programs. Is it not time for us to join with medicine in determining the nature of health care services needed by the public and to accept the responsibility and to prepare ourselves to deliver an increased share of the health care that the public must have?
Nursing, as I scan the past twenty years, has been culpably silent as the scientific and social changes of our times have modified our health services and modes of practice. The imagination and intelligence we possess have not been brought to bear sufficiently or properly, in my view. We have allowed ourselves to be caught up in debate about the modes of education of nurses, while our practice in hospitals has been redirected from patients to things and finite tasks to be done. The existence of our community health agencies, once the most revered and distinguished of nursing services. is in jeopardy from declining community chest and governmental support and from prospects of dramatic change in modes of delivering health care. We have failed miserably in supporting the American and State Nurses' Associations, the most important, if not the only, means we have of maintaining any influence in health care planning; while hospital associations, medical societies and others have increased their organizations' power and influence. When will nurses realize that we live in an age in which organizational, collective action is the major, if not the sole, route to change? When will nurses decide that their professional leadership is urgently needed in decisions about the future of health care services? If we decide that we nurses cannot continue only to observe the current scene, then it seems obvious that strategic planning and thoughtful action are imperative. Patient care and the nursing profession's very future depend upon intelligent and constructive involvement and action in planning for and effecting health care services, for all, of the quality we can commend, at a price we can afford.
Whatever other actions may be indicated, I consider the following to be essential:
1. First, we must recognize and support the professional leadership talent and commitment we now have and rapidly expand graduate education and inservice tutelage of the huge pool of talented young university graduates and upperclassmen. Nursing has not been noted for fostering leadership potential. Indeed, has not leadership potential often been discouraged by an egalitarian sentiment, a spurious democracy in nursing? Pitting one form of nursing education against another subtly but powerfully supports this egalitarianism and negates the emergence of the vast qualitative improvement in the leadership and manpower we need. Failure to come to terms with our sparse nursing leadership and our habit of disparaging rather than supporting it can only result in further retreat from our problems rather than mounting an attack upon them. Are physicians assistants a better alternative than expanding the role of professional nursing? Does the public welfare require both? How much of the function proposed for physicians' assistants is practice territory nursing has always claimed "if only physicians would allow us freedom?" I entreat your cool analysis of health care needs and nursing's responsibilities in meeting them. Whatever we decide or fail to decide on this matter will affect dramatically the course of our future practice and pu blic accepta bility. 4. The fourth urgent need, as I see it, is our thoughtful involvement in the political arena. This involvement must include appropriate and vigorous engagement 10 with our elected representatives at home and in Washington. Most of the information and suggestions about health care and nursing come to legislators from physicians and health services administrators. Legislators are willing (even eager when they realize how many votes we can cast!) to hear from nursing about patient care, but they complain that we don't speak up at all or, when we do, that we offer conflicting testimony, reflecting competition internal to nursing. Legislators are anxious about the inadequacies in health care, and that anxiety will increase throughout the Seventies as we move toward a national health insurance program. They would listen with interest and gratitude to any group -and I believe especially to the nursing profession -that brought rational proposals for solving health care problems. Why are we silent with those we help elect? No less a political matter is negotiation with medical groups, health service administrators, community organizations (including community chests!). The quality of patient care is as much our responsibility as' anyone else's. When will we realize that when patients are mistreated, abused, or neglected, we share the guilt? We condone poor patient care by cooperating in it; by our silence, we lend assent to it. Nursing's posture has often been that of pleaders of just causes. I do not suggest we should cease pleading or that our cause be less just; what I am saying is that in this era of collective action, political "know-how" and willingness to use it are indispensable. And we must have the courage to use it for patients' good where we work as well as in professional and legislative bodies. I am impelled by the urgency for nursing to change its ways, and promptly. I do not know whether we shall, in fact, do so; only the future will reveal that. But I do know that unless we do, and soon, further decline in the social importance of nursing is inevitable.
